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314a Glenrock Parade, Tascott, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 816 m2 Type: House

Paul Hills

0283769194

Harrison Freeland

0283769194

https://realsearch.com.au/314a-glenrock-parade-tascott-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-hills-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-central-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-freeland-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-central-coast


New to Market

Imagine waking up to the breath taking sight of the sun painting the sky with hues of pink and orange as it rises over the

tranquil, glistening waters. From your balcony, you witness the graceful dance of boats swaying with the gentle tide, while

birds glide effortlessly over the water. And all of this while savouring your breakfast or morning coffee - what a dream

come true!But here's the incredible part, this dream could be your reality! Rarely does an opportunity present itself to not

only enjoy such a captivating view but to also reside in a home that perfectly complements it.Step inside, and you'll

discover the masterpiece of this home - the kitchen, dining & deck areas. Positioned to overlook the stunning expanse of

Brisbane Waters, it's an ideal setting for entertaining guests or simply relishing in the beauty of your surroundings.This

meticulously crafted home features:- four bedrooms, all with built ins including the master bedroom with walk in robe,

ensuite & study / home office- additional family bathroom- separate living area with water views- off-street parking, and a

remote control door garage- under house storageThe gardens, designed for low maintenance, are tiered, offering the

chance to enjoy the view from various vantage points - including the top area, perfect for a cosy firepit or BBQ

gatherings.Nestled in an enviable location, this residence provides seamless access to a myriad of amenities and

attractions:Just a short 9-minute drive away lies the recently established West Gosford Shopping Village, where you can

indulge in a variety of amenities and savour delectable dining options. Plus, Point Clare ALDI and its conveniences are a

mere 3 minutes' drive away.For those commuting to Sydney, the nearby Tascott train station beckons with a convenient

550 metre walk.  Accessing the M1 Motorway is a breeze, with just a 12 minute drive leading to swift travel to Sydney via

the new Northconnex tunnel. Families will appreciate the proximity to the esteemed Point Clare Public School, ensuring a

quality education for residents.  Nearby, Fagan's Bay awaits, renowned for its waterfront cycleway and reserve-a serene

escape just moments away.And let's not forget the Central Coast's finest beaches, all within 15-30 minute drive.  Take

leisurely cycles or scenic strolls along the waterfront cycleway.  Dive into a world of aquatic adventures, from fishing and

sailing to kayaking and boating on the pristine waters of Brisbane Waters-stretching all the way to Gosford or Woy

Woy.Embark on invigorating nature walks amidst the scenic splendour of Brisbane Water National Park, where each trail

promises a new discovery and a deeper connection with nature's wonders.


